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BRAVERY OF AMERICANS. 
’V.’*338ctv — \.*r 

OUfT. oun GK£AT FIGHT NB 
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maxiu. April a, n»s«> rnuMiMk, 
B.-mrtMaM « p—Ml bnmi 

S^* of tho IhtakMM 
•**>• a*u*r pMtraM. tUmy I*. 

l)>i of (or d«ft 
Om »)Wm 

u.. 
'! «• <«wOto o( 

•*tt* tmiMih (nUatrr. Outturn 

■nr koyr to tty (—llj a—o lrTouC, 

•tomr uf kadau, ko i 
fortk la ftoot of kit ommu u ocoet 

»« would he yield tcT lhT^£w 
Uwt *», ttai m lad atoekar: ‘-Tba 
nvtataMMr forget for a teeood Uat 

wa a*,.” one of them explained. When General Hak was ■—’Vi-■ to 

JdlntaBl. On toelist ©r d.y MacAr 
tbart ad ranee. Captain Clay, riding 
•pal m BMBL. received a balkt 
“f^^ tba itecX. Ha ky ebc bouts 
••tbo Jongk befMo bo was discovered 
and oo tbo wemad wm a dangerous ooo 

•f the brie, bk 1U0 wm deepened of. 
U»ngf>t when bo wm brought M* tbo hospital that bk family ahonld 

J*. MotxSlttg* be was bat slightly 
WpM. He k now, however, —flea tbe road to complete recovery. t**! them tfltm who horn (id- 

»*H m ** Bmrg loy. •ajMvmembmd by bm ooearadee than 
LkWeeaut Gregg, of tbe Foartb In- 
«Mtty. X* man In tbe army bed 

JtJ »M physical atrsogtb that mode 
tfwyMIon of SB athlete 

^Cnoo In bio powore contributed to hie 
fMh- .&> tbo bwtlealag of the ho* 

wsa wmtfcy of mam attention than the 
oesrsbodowlBg Impoitaaoe of XaeAr- 
tbuk advance pormitUd. Oregtwae 
RP y ™ Mrse berode bad 
i*t been abet Aram under Mm. Ho 
wm taking off tbo eaddk wboo a man 
wood him that tbo Obot bad bean 
*md by a sharpshooter la a tree near 
M. Bafaalcg to tabs cover, aa moat 

■“»« Mag, tbe Ueoteaaot 
Mpped. **rward aad, otaadkg erect, aaeaaad bk Arid glasses to look at tbe 
tmo. Jatt aa be raked them to Ms 
V*1 P** •* Moke was asm la tbe 

PM bk head to bk break 
aad fell forward, toetantly killed. 

«ajm mmuo wans duo. 

A ■»»——Henna Warty Fiend — Se 
FWtpinee lha Imi «r tkt iMa* 
a.. 

Mawt&a, Map 9. GJ5 p. m—A re- 
MoMtoriug party from Major General 

oooamand, and wbkb eon- Med of two oompoaka of tbo Min- 
oooota Keglagent aad two oompaaieo of **• <>■§•• »Mlnknt. aader tbe com- ■•*■* 

« Of the Mla- 
ueotaBegimeat. advanced yesterday toe Point .near Sob Mlgsel, which U 

twelve mike Berth of Halloa*. There tbe dwerioaoa worn met with e 

ZJ52. °* r,beta a 

*P>M Dlgglrn was woauded 
tatto bead, aad e private tuUler was 
ako woauded. Major Digglm, and 

***«•, together with 10 typhoid 
e iSMS*5* * tr“° 

The Don Jam. tbe lest of toe m>»- 

••x^Mmera aader the Amerioan flog, 
pbk mem detained by the Insurgents Mam the beginning of tbe war. mao 

** goo-boot Manila 
atBatoogsa,and arrived beta today. 
w« **rn Hour aaitenov. 

M to •■■amatol kjr ar. atom awiin 
mw IMmm m» I%m«mw 

Editor—I will Cry to wrlto a 

am? £JT ^ ̂ 
•war wM-1, nad I don't think than 
art toamy ottoo to tola aouatry that 
arw attaiuM acton bafl-atm. 

laaaraaw ltd 
tha Mggan rtoaaa Chat oy«r Ml la tola 
•onuy. Tbara waaapiaoty of cbata 

g——i and fro* that ap to tha alaaof a ■u’l flab 
Tbit rrM aaaaa algbty Mg to «ma 

pcapto, bat If tbay bad ba*n ton and 
aaw than fall thay Maid toy that I 
bad natrtrnatod tbaWaokaTTbcTl 
Mt ban aadaaw It fall ayaalf and I 
*“°T * apanb. Tbara an 
towdnda ad atbm ban wrba wltoaaaad 

J. Of™tha 
know. Ibobnlhl tog that fan working 
ot. r*am toofcaa by ton ball. 

Paapla nay think that all toUaamda 
to»y Mg bnaaiBt wrote k; bat 
•fwy word ofN la Una. 

•_ Alunt (torn i. 

niratrjSfig&.a 
ftWeaEPac 
gntlon aa totba piaaa wbarr'tto oaf 
non toaU bo partaaoaatly piaoad. Kaat 
mg too rotaada od tba oapMMi bat 
MOM oMato, MflMt that tor toa by a a 

ass *ir£15 
!^SrSr«2S 

»tai Imlra ■ Ulta rna 
II— Wwr, tMiawaf Maw. 

— oeawm. 

JJr. J. u Wray reoalrad a letter yaa- Mkj morning tram lit* eon Using, wtw Mate* with tba army la the P*- 
hrfggiag mflnauaty am at 

Mw death MhM sea Arthur. The let- 
tar m dated Hood ala, April 10th. 
“*«•— with • taro-aaat eta tap oo It. 

Mr. Wray write* hla parents a ten- 
der and touching Miter Ic regard to 
hM brother1* death. He mid:-Arthar 
had not nomidnlaeil maah aatl) the 
eight of the uth. Ha eroke me, aiy- 
tog he wga raftering with eoile. We 
*••• >« the lower port of the thjp, I 
went above three Umee aad yd modi- 
etee (or Use, bat nothin* relieved him. 
I then eerrted him to the hospital on 
the ship. The next morn to* bs was 
morn comfortable aad walked about. 
After dlanar be bad another attack of 
oobe sad want book to the hospital 
He enu entering greatly, and'seemed 
eaeaey about himself. I wee alarmed, 
ton, but did sot think bim seriously 
111. About 9 oVdook the a arse came 
out to me aad told me he araaorilloaltj 
HI. ( went for the captain. Arthur 
lived but e lew talantm after test. ( 
wee staeeod hy the blow. ( ciokl not 
—Hie that he waa dead. The dar 
uwor* Artnur had talked to ■> or bow 
bo intended to U«* ia Ute fatur*. He 
waa a changed hoy. II waa a good boy and made many friend*. III. death 
cast a gloom ovar tb* ehlp. The oap- 
tala baa been van kind, aod will do 
evaaytblag ba cm foe me. He aayt ha 
win aee that brother is brought home. 
The captain win writ* to yen himself. 
I bar* had tha body embalmed. We 
wIU have to bury him bare, temporari- 
ly. until tha transport that has gone to 
Manila returns her* after the bod In or 
tha boy* who died bar*. The war ia 
■till going on, aod I can’t tall when 
tba boat with Urn undertaker* will 
arvlv*. I wilt *— that hU grave 1* 
marked.aad win bring the body homa 
aaaooo a* potaible. I think 1 can gat ot Wbeo Archer died we were about 
n day from lead. Re bad tb* bam 
attention. Five doctor* were with 
blat, aad they did aU they could. The 
deetov* said ft waa an old stomach 
troaUs. and that tbe bowels locked 
and uotblng oouM aave him. Rla body 
waa put in a eofln right away, aad tb* 
eoffia pat la a nine part of tba (hip till 
wa got hsr*. It will b* pot la a vault 
this afternoon by tba battery.” 

oswkt cewsra uear. 

¥W a* BriimS eg ft ear MUMrsl Wat- 
■— *«•*• sT Manila I* (a nail 
Mmnwln TSMssttsWraeli. 
an Urn aa ika OsaSIUsa st A Bain 
WIH War—U *rRla mopaeiar*. 

I’bertB— Obeerrsr. 

Waiimxotok. May 6 —Tbe Navy Department baa selected a socoemor to 
Admiral Da way to command tb* Asi- 
atic stalk)o. Orders wire imued to- 
day, datashlog Rear Admiral Watson 
from oomcnaad of tb* Mara I aland 
navy yard aad ordering him to rrpirt 
to Admiral 'Daway, at UaaUa, toV 
Ueve that officer wbeo b* faels that ba 
can be spared there. Hear Admiral 
Kampff, at present oo waiting orders, baa bean oroered to succeed Admiral 
Watson la oommand of tbe Mare In- 
land yard. It waa stated at tit* De- 
partment to-day that Admiral Dewey will coma from Manila direot to New 
York whan he retorus to the United 
State*. However, It waa added, the 
admiral win not start until tha com- 
mission, of which ba Is a member, has 
completed the work ft ha* undertaken, 
at least so for at It relate* to tbe res- 
toration of peaoe oo tha islands. 

Tba reason for bringing tbe flagship 
Olympia ta New York instead of bar- 
ing bar com* to San Francisco, where 
aba waa bo ill. Is said to ba primarily bee*as* Admiral Dewsy daslra* to 
mak* the passage on bis owo fireship, but also for tha reason that the Mare 
IMaad navy yard threatens to bt over- 
whelmed with repair work as aooo as 
tb* eomeroua vessel* of Dewey’s fleet 
begin to retire lo tba United States. 
Tb* Olympia la la need of a thorough 
overhauling. having been away from 
bar ho me station longer than aoy aod 
rendered ra r* than lb* usual amount 
of hard service during bar absence. 

<x wpxwaiax. 

I **»>«« kr b««hi»i« 
*■»**« im i.». o. r. a«T •. 

■uinmaiT rtupixpa 
▼Miw Sn IkiMtOtMM (Ulpxx 

WWd » btHM Wlke Tl»»li Tm Cp— 
ft* l«twlu IsglMM likt tor 

tt«i to lk« *Mto Irkto* Hiiito Wlik 

Chariots* OSetrvsr. 

XAXa.4, Mm 8, 7.-40 p. m. -Tin 
Flllpioot surprised tbs United Setter 
force* at Sen Fernando with s dsring 
triok, on yesterday. A railroad train 
with an engine »t snob cod wee rue al- 
most to tbe Amertono ootpoets aud lo 
plain eight ot tbe town. Before they 
ooold Im reached a gang of natives 
apnwg oC the train, tore up several 
leogbla of tlie railroad track, boarded 
tbe train again nod steamed away no 
quickly that there was oo opportunity 
to capture tbe raiders. 

Tbe Nebraska regiment la asking for 
n temporary relief from duty. Only 
373 men uf this regiment ere left at tbe 
front. 

*:13 p. m.—Tbe army's gun-boats, 
laguna da Bay and Cavadooga, under 
eommsad ot Osptaln Grant, ablch 
suited np tbe Ban Fernando river fur 
Uuags.on yeatardey. as was prmume-1, 
to aeubllsb there a twee of supplies for 
tha troops engaged In lb* oorlliera 
aampaigo, returned to-day, ilr} ir Gen- 
eral MacArtbur having failed lo ono- 
nvet with tbe expedition. The guo- 
boats fooad rebels entrenched at Boa 
moao and Gangs. on the water fronts 
of the towo. The vessel steamed past 
the works, ebelling the occupants and 
driving them out. landing part lei 
from I be boats entered hoth town a 
captaring at Soamoac a Spanish cup- 
Ulu lo uniform, who was ostensibly a 
prisoner In tbe bands of Ik* rniielA uud 
also a rebel oUlcer. Arriving at Outgs 
the town aud s small gun-boat were 
fonod burning, and the natives evacu- 

ating the place in consequence of tbe 
Uombaidmaat. 

At Soemoin, tbe landlog party cap- 
tured snamlerof Fill pi oo Sags and a 
quantity of arcs*, ohielly bole*, and 
bows and arrows, besides a lot or Imud 
instruments, which tbe moo played as 
they marched bank to the Inats. Cep 
tain Grant's expedition will probably 
return up the Ban Fernando river after 
having been re-e* forced, on recently 
purchased light draft Spanish steamers. 

uMraxu-rniLuiiitpau. 

A lam AOalr to Miami Niali Ufa 
■•■to Tfc«r Twa Tkr|nr Tana T» 
««M» to SaaSi tltol Uu4. 
Romember Willie Mosley, a chunky, 

bowlegged darky wl»o stayed with Mr. 
J. Robert Cralc so long end also used 
to tote lea for Frost Torrence A Co. T 
Hod • gold tooth sod was rather dark 
complected—well, he was named laet 
night In Philadelphia. 

Ynso ho waa a hind of waif several 
yean ago Mr. Craig took him up aod 
gave him a toll of clothes and «n over- 
coat, and afterward* took care of him 
whenever the bny was oat of a job. A 
year or so ago. throagli the Influence 
of bi* white friend*, he got s job ei ■ 
tern trucker fur the big aommtsiiou 
boose of Ouse- J. Webb A Co., in Pbll- 
adelpbis. He U doing well, but sever 
forgot bis Gsetnala benefactor. He 
wrote to Mr, Craig frequently aod 
tigoad hloiaelf "yow loving servant.” 

Tuesday morning Mr. Craig received 
from Willis the following neatly 
printed Invitation which toili the tale 
of >eo all melted out of Wlllls’e love 
affairs: 

Mr. Moral Jotaaon 
waw** ike piaeanre uf you> omaprar 

at the 
■AATOace rocapUou of hla MCI 

Joaapatno 
to 

Mr. WKIk Moalay 
tVadeceday ereoiac. Mat I0ib, live. 
IB* Sajrbert Nnx*. nuariatrAla. 

Cararuay at al«Wt o'eluet. 

MeOeee argee A*wrtlwa«iis. 
Dr- i. C. Whitesides gives notice of 

ones moved to J. H. Kennedy’* drug 
store. Services offend to town uod 
community. 

M. A. Carpenter, Clerk, publlsltee 
notice by board of county commission- 
ers concerning abort form of crop Ilea 
applying to Gastou county. 

Prof. V. Tbco. Ely offsrs to young 
people near Uastonla splendid oppor- 
tunity to sequin book keeping aod 
busbies* writing. See business locals. 

Qrsy and Jove announce a special 
embrodlary sale on Thursday (to-day) 
•tid Friday all day aul«a Two Ibon- 
•and yards in lrngtlis from 3 to 4} 
yards. 

The New York Racket gives fair 
notice. 00 days to advance, Hurt all 
persons holding silverware ticket* 
mast bring theta In for redemption be- 
fore July UJ. Soring sod rusiwr 
sttok larger Urea ever before W hue 
drem roods, das lawns, ladle* Orloid 
“■i lwo-button Fedoras, and *lr«p 
sandals trospools! attractions In sum- 
mer wrer. Ass Ureas. 

MruaurfMtoa! 
A An* looking delegation of Clanton 

County veteran* left OaetmjU on Toe*, 
dey morning’, train to attend I lie 
!"•* Ueafederate reunion at CUarW- 
too tht* weak. Tliey wtre a J>Uy 
wbolcaoolad company and were pent on 

having a good time. The following 
••whW* *f William Qaoobl* oairp U 
C. V. werenioog: Oapt. G. A. Patrick. 
Commander. Oapt. XQ. IMIerid, Ad 

J. C. Anthony. Bl. White- 
•Wro. W. keek Adana, J. T. Olnoo. 
*• B-jfoAmv, T. L. Clinton, R. A, 
Ratohford, Jon Ooetaar. W. M.Aia- 

*[?"«. J. T. Crook. William Whyte. 
»£*"*«"l»»fJolocd by lb* folww- 

J. A. Hunter wife and eon. 
J. L. Pall*. J. ». Grove*. J»®#* f. 
lorronea. Tkoi. kg. yvaraou. W# 
with them all a pleaaant trip and a 
"btppy retaro.” 

ua*a*r.» r-. Lae^T! , ul,,r“r 

XI la aaoanUeg to people of eleaely 
baMU oa going to the artoelC" well to 
baro to wait tlU a pau of Up* have brem 
•wwd tnm the ipoeit from which the 
w»l°f dew* before be caa Bll bU paU. 

■seaameromw 
A dtamtroue Ora aoeurrad at Ore*- 

villa. Put aeeaty, aarly Prlday morn- 

*»#■-JI» ■•apt two Woeka, daetroyleg 
KwfaHtotJ. (JrdBa'e Jewelry more. 
Mredy’a and Chaaka A Hlne*' bar 
"MR Ura a II11 nary atom of Mr*. 

«nJC. T Maafordard WanW* dreg 
Jw. The laee appmelm »tee flftl,- 

T**» lUnTiaf TMVUA, 

■T Mr. I 
Tba towm dwilim now U o'er 

m -on rtn*" IlMt MM 'em tkKMwft. 

^X^aMSSifcko .M uwm. 

RXtsjKKsi&AaE- 
Wmrm aU«M hy 4*o 
WhW* \hn k*U*w vW* *«M -«rc»U Uwu or 

bm* 

bms 

%bdrtBf 
•IMi 

If >-uu *eba, boy*. toiPMIk mi I *iy, teSSwftwRtfBswr' 
Win oai* you Mr»b you np«b a barrel. 
T 
u 
N 
¥ 

90 ebecr up. boy*, tu iuk don't pay. 
M«rrbo wrfli arm out eorrt nag day, A*d Hh* wall ftbouiibe Joyful near. AM *n pood in a OKlcr boom*. 
tbit 1 nnut alp, lor t M wo aad. 
Whcnvarr 1 wrta ao*ao m cat* uunl, 
9o M bar a«k Joiw. I'u acaar aamla. 
If tbr cope Juo't Iona me m tba new am con. 

Sorrow cunaea again to rx-eacrelary 
W. <5. IV inter y. HU (a* com)) wife. 
Wlm Wad thrown from bee bins* bud 
hurt at Aikan, 8. C.. a year or two uco, 
died in New Yoik Saturday. 81m 
w«* fox-burning and tried to nea* un- 
der a low bridge, but (truck, brr bead 
on u beam, She waa unconscious 
when fouud. and was tear afterward* 
l»i Trolly lirlplrea-paralysed from ber 
neck down. 

A go oi> PIANO 
At a lau Prig*, aad Ryaalty tba 

■Ml* CaaaaraaUaga, Am aba 

Tbatr Ion* porTeoUoo reward your oulifty fur* tlfaiimr. They *rc anp) wow, aad *1. 
way* bavu boao. at a fair prtuo. 

oij» laerat-ttwra u uctuiot 
tempo. Mriuna. 

9ta»i>a»h OaniAia. tampain) Puna 
ArrornwoCwunf Tcrea. t'ataloaue for Mtlxy. 

CHARLES M. 8TIEFF, 
Bbttlmora—9 North Llbarty St. 

•I. O. WUITE81DE. 
fursiciAN & snnoKoN. 

Odrra hia profgaaloaal acrTteca lo tbe people or 
l/aalonu and lurrwndgr 0.11111 rv. OOlc* 

hwa law* brand loa Drat and an rate 
room to J. H, Kaaoeriy * o a bru* 

Muro. AH owttg loti with then 
will reaalve prompt attruUon. 

Special ott cotton air*o in 
dmaaaa *1 wugaca 

and caudrao 
nr Bay rbwgan >4. Rixbt rhaowsi. 

OUR 
GOOD BREAD 

U appreciated l>y lb* public Of 
Gsalania and uelghborlag town* 
*Dd wo thank all for their liberal 
orders and solicit a continuance 
of the ntme. We are operating 
nur oten In full blast wild Orat- 
claaa rucceas and ara prepared 
to deliver promptly our apscla)- 
tlea <n bread, cakes ar.d rolls. 
Wbl'e bread, while baker, and 
white delivery a>.d we treat 
you while. 

rrvHava waive a* Jaa. C. looar* 

William Heckler. 

ELITE 
GROCERY. 

KLITB—pronoulifted with CjO- 
ccnt on ,,Ht" Blftni tho fhoInMC, th® 
moot iaJoci. Ui® pick, th® fiotr«r. th® 
b«*t of nil. And w« Ar® going right 
along ®vory Ooy living up to th» immr 

W® warn to mention ttui wmx a few 
moN of our CUt®gnudi. F in»t— 

Delf-ware. 
Wo have it In philn while and fancy 
decorations—ail beautiful good*. We 
can tell you one piece or 100 pieces, 
la fact, we have these good* In com- 
plete act* ranging from SO to 190 
pieces to the act. In pries they are 
dolUr-atretchera —your money goes 
a long way. You HI not fall to be 
charmed also with uur 

Glass-ware, 
which we carry In plats patterns at 
well as the gold tipped, colored, and 
handsomely decorated kinds. lively 
lamps, pitchers, butter-dlahra, vases, 
and so on through the list, are all on 
dI*play In oar stock. Bo sura to ask 
pvtov». fo keeping with these line* 
are our baodaomo 

Water and Toilet-seta, 
Beautifully decorated high alraa 
good*, pleasingly ornamental and 
till! of arrvleo. In price from fS to 
(8 Hold only la complete acta. 

And Remember— 
TOE ELITE la tits only CASH 
OUOCEBY In town that delivers 
* orals KKKK Out new wagon briny* 
eonda to your dour fc/T same pries 
you pay la oar store—wa charge 
nothing f*ire f«r delivering. 

Boyd tfc Alexander. 
Notice to Tax-Payers. 

Notion l« h*r*by given that oil l>or 
MM falling to Hot thetr tosaldeo. both 
p-reonat and real nod poll, will m-t I* 
irllrrad for lbn ynar WOT, but will bp 
compelled to pop double Us, end thoao 
p*’ton a holding rritlOeatrn of rxoiftp 
lion moot prran-.t Una to the ||«t 
taker*, falling lo do to the/ a. Ill lip 
riqnlrod to pay their tns. 

Hy "Hoe of tile D lord. County C.na- 
m>aM.K.eia 

M A. CAIU'K^TStt. Clerk 
May 4. WW» 

Mailor.' 
Xntloe Uharehf tSA I'm Urn- 

eral Aaee«Wy,North Corullnt 18l)tl 
cenaruft. prnmnhert a abort form of 
Agrtoulturel Crop lartn .ml Chattel 
Mortgage, for Uaetmi notify. h>r 
ahloh tla free f.te teolMlIng aM-l re 
p -rdlng urw 40 Ooriip. 

M. A. CaHt'garaa. 
Kegiotar of Credo- 1 

Fair Notice 
To One and All Who Have 
Silverware Tickets From 
The New York Racket 
and Wanting Them 

Redeemed. 
IIMMiimiHM 

This is fair notice that all tick- 
ets must be turned in or delivered 
by JULY 15th. 

Tickets will be given as here- 
tofore until July 15th. 

Our spring and summer stock 
is larger than ever and we have 
many bargains to offer you. 

See our line of White Goods, 
Colored Dress, Lawns, White 
Curtain goods, Counterpanes etc. 

Ask to see those 40 inch very 
fine Dress Lawns at 10 cents. 

Our line of Ladies Oxford Ties, 
one and two button Fedoras and 
Strap Sandals are the prettiest 
we have ever carried from $1.00 
to $2.00. 

|i|| 

Don’t fail to see our line of 
Ladies’ Black and Tan cloth top 
lace and button shoes for 98c. 

Give us a call 
^ Yonrs for Pnslu<m ^ 

New York Racket. 
May Iltli, 18Wt>. 

#3^From M<*y loth we dose doors at 7:30 p m. 

Except Saturdays. 

S E E T HE 

BLACK KID 
With his Spoons and Forks plated 
White Metal and guaranteed for 
two years at 25c a package. 
TOBBEMCE, 7g$mm, 

“Bug Death.” 
No reason for allowing ling* lnaecta, etc., to dcatroy yonr 
potatne*, beans, loxaineaeto. 

^b.-NOW 
" Hug Death" jyill kill nil Insects xml la at the a* roe lima trery hencftcisl 

to plant Ufa, and It la also perfectly haimles*. Parts Green is also 
to be depended on and Is sure death (o potato begs Lambert'* 

“Death to Lice” will Inaere you anceeaa In railing ohtoksns 
If usad according to directions. 

J. E. CURRY & COMPANY, 
Prescription Druggists. 

* 

In Pull Blast. 
Our Stock of Millinery wm uover «o full and atyluili. 
Wash goods department is strictly up-to-date and price* 1 
never so low. A visit will convince yon that what 1 say 2 
i» the Truth and nothing but the Truth. 

A. C. WILLIAMSON. 
..* 

Attention Fanners! 
wa dual I* run. bbat. ouocaara* ako mart otiibu ooom 
1R wnirii YOU ARB rBBUAPS 1KTBRBBTRD. WB RRKTIOX : 

CLAY PEAS-Which we can tmpply while they last. 
TOBACCOS—from 28 cents per pound up. POULTRY FOOD and CATTLE POWDERS at COST. 

AIho Heed Potatoes, Warden Seeds, Onion Sets, W ran ala ted Socrar 0 cents. 
ra^MIffliest Market Prlee raM for Cesatry Pratfaee. 0*11 no a* and uaauRPiy »H four n nlilatur llo*. 

BRAWLEY A HENRY. 


